
r
rcction or rebellion, against the Crib
ted States, or any claim for the loss of
emancipation of any slave; but all
such debts, obligations and claiuis
shall be held illegal and void.

Sec. 5. The Congress shall have
power to enforce, by appropriate legislation,the provisions of this article.
Emigration to Liberia..The

"Vfitin-nnl Tvfolliac.nccr of the 24tll
4.IUH/M1.W ^

instant, says; "We understand that
the American Colonization Society
has purchased the *hip Golcondo,
1,016 tons, and intend to fit her up to

carry emigrants to Liberia. She is

expected to sail from Charleston,
South Carolina, on the 1st of NovemberUpwards of a thousand freedmen
have applied to the Society for a passagethis fall. Many others arc gettingready to embark ncxttepring."
Historical..The Southern Vindicatorsays:
Since the organization of the Fc-

deral Government thirteen attempts
have hecn made to resist its authority.The first was in 1782, a conspiracyof some of the Federal army to

consolidate the thirteen States into
one, and confer supreme power upon
Washington; the second in 1787,
called Snay's insurrection, in Massachusetts; third, in 1796, calfcd the
Whiskey insurrection, in Pennsylvania; fourth, in 1814, by the HartfordConvention; fifth, 1820, in the
question of the admission of Missouri
into the Union; the sixth was a collisionbehveen the Legislature of
Georgia and the Federal Government,
in regard to the lands given to the
Creek Indians; the seventh was in
18S0 with the Chcrokecs in Georgia;
the eighth was the memorable nullifyingordinance of South Carolina, in
18-32; the' ninth was in 1842, in'

. Rhode Island, between the Suffrage;
A nnVmnliAn .. -.el !1 111]lnl* 1 t!f»S !

JL ka^Vl'Ulu lUil <.111*4. uuuv »uv».w*.w.w v

tho.fcth was in 1856, 0:1 the part of
tile Mormons, who resisted the FederalGovernment; the eleventh was

John Brown's raid; the twelfth, secessionin 1861; the thirteenth, Thad.
Stevens, in 1866.Tiie

Citors in Europe..It is sfca\tcdthat hay in all the European countriesis light in quantity but good in
quality. Fruits of most kinds have

J failed, in France barley and oats
f have proved average crops. Wheat:

is frpnua quartfer to a third under an

average, and the quality bad, both as

to weight and color. England, which
until lately had counted 011 a good

? average year, is also beginning to

complain, as the quality leaves much
^L^,y to be ^desired. Northern Germany

appears to be divided. The Southern
provinces ot Hungary have sunered
mucin Russia lias had an excellent1

r wheat harvast, as well as Spain..
Italy does not seem to bo much more
'fortunate than France. The locusts
have ravaged Algeria. The vine lias
suffered much this year, especially in
the South; the dryness first, then the
oidium, and finally the rains-, have
singularly endangered the results of
the approaching vintage. The probablequantity is not yet knowB) but
the quality will be moderate.

Boat's Crew Eaten by Caxxi
mi tt r\ j r\

bals..t-1 lie union uompanysuapc
Royal Mail steamship Norseman,
which arrived at Plymouth* England,
on Wednesday, August 15, with the
Cape-Mail, brings news of a frightful
tragedy recently perpetrated in New
Caledonia, in the Pacific, employed-as
a Frehch convict establishment His
Imperial French Majesty's war steamerFultoaV from New Caledonia, via
Bourbour for Brest, that put into Al;goaBay, on June 20, and left on July
0, for Brest, reported that while she
had been cruising round New Caledoniaa boat was dispatched into one of
the rivers out of sight of the ship, for
some purpose, and not returning,
much anxiety was felt respecting it.
The steamer then went up the river
in search, and upon a small island disf'covered remains, which left no possibilityof doubt-that the unfortunate
seamen had beep captured, and then
killed dnd eaten by the natives.

v ^
The Fulton then proceeded further

inland, and some natives who were takenadmitted that the conjectures of
the sliip's- crew were correct; and they

[ had come suddenly upon the boat's
y. crew, taken them to an island, killing

them there by splitting their skulls
- with axes, and then cooked ancleatcE

them. The oncers and crew of the

rsliip, highly exasperated at these horribledetails, proceeded to take summaryvengeance upon the savages,
L and. killed every one they came ir
| contact with, and set fire to their vil|

lages. In addition to those who wer<

^ burned, no less than one hundred and
fifty were cither shot or bayoneted.

i

General Grant..The Richmond
Times says: The.fidelity of General
Grant to iiia Commander-in-Chief, h

\ something for which he deserves infihL* itcly more credit than for his inucL
|V lauded victories over a half starred

It

! army of brave Confederate soldiers.
The indignant and earnest manner in
which, at the theatre in Cincinnati,
he rcbtikcd the men who would hare
honored him at the expense of liis
Chief, marks him as a gentleman and
a nran of sterling worth.
Whether he sustains the President's

policy or not, he has the pluck and
firmness tt> rebuke those excesses of
decency and ill-b'rccding by which the
radicals have disgraced the nation.
If he does sustain Congress and dif'fers with the President, he deserves
still greater credit for his late manly
exhibition of fidelity to President
Johnson.. It is, we think, very evidentthat whatever arc the political
leanings of Grant, there is little or no

possibility of liis ever being used as a

tool of the revolutionists and Jiicobins.
.<> #

Republicanism
a
Gone-^WIiat

Next?.The Richmond Times asks
the following pertinent question :

Docs any one recollect an instance
furnished in human experience of the
preservation of a republican form of
government after the consummation
of such a revolution as that which the
Radicals are inaugurating ? All free
nations have lost their liberties just
as we are doing, through the machinationsof bad men and the corruptions
flowing from the misappropriation of
the public treasure. When our revenueswere small and expenditures
limited, the struggle for the possessionof power was not of such a characteras to shake the foundation of
the Government and to break the
peace of the country. Rut now we

have an income which neither Greece
nor Rome, in all the plentitude of
power.and the magnitude of empire,
over collected from their tributaries.
And when "barbaric gold" had driven
virtue and honor from their councils;
when their simple republics fell before
the sapping vices of conquest., and
wealth, their governments were as

hard to "reconstruct" as ours. They,
too, had men like President Johnson
.wise and patriotic.who essayed to
check the downfall of truth and virtue.But they battled in vain. The
virtue of Cato, the wisdom of Socrates,
the valor of Scipio and the cloqucntc
of Demosthenes and Cicero were vain
to stop the flood, which, when it once
--x- ' i.i1
SeiS 111 S»CUpS tllllll liUV lil^l i.'iimiuuin

of freedom disappears. It is- not hard
to lose liberty ; but, when gone, who
can recall it ? There is no resurrectionfor the lost institutions of a free
people; and if the masses of the North
shall follow in the lead of New Englandand the Radical .false prophets,
they will desert the platform on which
their forefathers stood, even as the
Hebrews of old abandoned their God,
and, like them, they will wander perhaps,forty years in a wilderness of
anarchy, blood and suffering, smitten
by the wrath of Heaven for their
wickedness and idolatry-.
Horrible..If any man can read

without his blood curdling with ho'r.to_ii. i._i .> ri_i
ror, tne ioiiowmg conuiuMun ui uui

on el Forney'8 speech at Lock Haven,
we do not envy his marble heart:

"If the Southern people do not ratifythis amendment, or if they defeat
it what then? Docs Andrew Johnson
in his.drunken imaginings believe that
he can lead this pcopIclAnt^trTrntTref"
war?.Suppose. Ire docs,, what then?
I think I see by the glitter,ofyour eyes,'
and I-know I feel it by the throbbing
of my heart, that ifthey should ever
be guilty of this' new infatuation /the
war that would ensue would establish,
the fact that that which has passed
was a child's play or a pic nic to that
which will come. The army that will
then go to the Southern country will
go there to stay: it will not be an army
of invasion but an army of migration;
it will not go there to revenge, but

. extirpate. Brownlov's remedy will
indeed be tried; there will be three
columns, the one to kill, the second
to bum, the third to divide the plan,tations among the men that go down
a second time to^aVengc the insulted
flag of our country. I sec this sub,lime resolve in the glitter of your eves,
and I feel it in the throbbing of my
heart. I hear it as the trumpet voice
of destiny. That we shall not prevail
against these men is to expect that
God is dead. But we Avill prevail,
and weawill prevail so triumphantly
that in a few years more they will

| wonder as much that. they opposed
; impartial suffrage as they wonder
' that they opposed universal eifaanci^

pation." i

1
The I&ng of Greece is casting

sheep's eyLs at the Princess Louisa ol
P.nirlanfl. \ Oln.rlst.nna has f»one tc

1 Athens to iUquire into the young man's
character. \

' Two Mississippi horse thieves have
retired from business. One was hung;
the other "died of strangulation ffoir

[ looking up a rope."
[ 7^#^-
5 The secretary of tlie Treasury has

ordered that the collecting of the dii'rcct tax in Mississippi be postpone
i until186& v-'

±\

Texas Matters..In the Texas
Senate, on the 18th of August, the
following resolution, showing the pur
p.ose of the Lone Star State. 'ike
Soutli Carolina, to recognize the servicesof her soldiers:.in- the late v:>.v,
was adopted:

Resolved, That the sum of $20.000,or so much thereof as may be
necessary, be and the same is hereby
appropriated for the purpose of procuringartificial or cork legs for those

O O

who have lost a leg in the military
service of the country, being citizens
of Texas,, in the late war with the
United States, they being Confederate
soldiers.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

From the Charleston Courier.
C t xr T?t> iXTr>rc/->n Sonfrurt1ir»r 3D

JL' VlCVVj kJV|/b\.uiv\,A
The Portland (Oregon) Dispatch of
last night says that H. W< Gorbett,
the Union candidate, has been electedUnited States Senator from that
State by a strict party vote of 38 to 31.
New Yoitit; October 1..A special

dispatch to the Ilcra.ui. 'l:t-od London,
September say-? .i m coasequenccof a *;Ai-v.i:h:i. 1. existed

for some ; |) . '.}>. i con the
United State.' 0».-n.r im !.,.-iand of
Cyprus a sid the i:I i: ; Uorities,
Mr. E. J. Moivir, t -e = ipi.c.l States
Co.isul-Gencrai.'.: '; ;i pic, has
demanded full sail f.:e:: . i=.:ua the
Sultan and his Cabii.e:. i. .'i-.g negotiations,which looi; v'-tuV.

"

:» ,

Morris communicated w-.= . / .= .;

Goldsborough, and the L.. vi:. cshipTiconderoga, which was oh the
pert of Venice, was sent to Cyprus.
New York, October 2.. South

American advices state that the Chiliansarc anxious to carry the war into
Spain. The Secretary of Foreign
Affairs, in his speech, said that Chili
would ever regard Spain as her naturalcn'emy. The ex-Confederate AdmiralTucker has been installed as

Qommander of the allied squadron.
ItVas reported that Peru had bought
the..Upited States steamer Idaho,
and the Lima papers say that she will
at once leave on a cruise.
The shock of an earthquake was

felt at San Salvador ou the 20th of
August. No damage done.
The New York Herald says that

S.i.nhi A:,nn. is nwrotiaiiiiff a loan of
&5,000,000 i;> behalf of -M- xioo,. with
some prospect of success.

Special dispatches received here
from a i. umber of town elections in
Connecticut; held yesterday, report
that nearly all the places heard from
have been carried by the Radicals by
increased majorities.
Washington) October 2..The

household effects left at the ArlingtonMansion by General Loc.or ratherthe fragments remaining of tiicm
O O

.uvcrc yesterday delivered to the
party authorized by General Lee to
receive them. This is said to have
been done by order of the President.

Louisville, October 1..The Municipaland Legislative elections) held
in this city on Saturday, resulted in
the success of the entire Conservative
ticket. /

THE MARKETS;
Charleston, Oct,, 2..The marketM-day- wn.acilvs and excited,

with a heavy demand thr&jughoufc the
day, prices being some tliree cents
per pouud in advance of what they
were on Saturday, but in many cases

;very irregular, the transactions in
Strict MidcUingiihaviug run. from 38
to 40 cents per- pound. Purchasers
hniKflit. most of the stock offered, the
sales being ,,a i:::'- at the fol|
loiviic: prices: 4: 23, :.i-i«) sit '25,
18 at-j.S. (; ::t 2'U, 4p n' 8} 31 at S3,
12 at 34, 7 a* >x\ 2j. !2 at 37,
100 tr£ 3$ 1,0 at a.-r, 50 5; 50, 65 at'
40 te7.-,' :ui(l .lUO, hale/ ui. Georgia
Coti.'i' per s, .uiO, making
105 at vO.-Awisi:
New Yohk; Oct, 2, .Vt«w..Cot--'

ton quiotcv at 42 to 14".' >*:a!'v. 2.000
bales of Uplands.

August^, Ga., Oct. 2..Sat<\» o'f
Cotton for the week 2221 b:ih>\ ! '

ccipts 2596 bales. Stock o : hand
7300 bales. Sales to-day 151 balc.i,
with an excited irregular market..
Middling 39 to 4Q cents.

Mobile, Oct 2..Sales of Cotton
to-day 300 bales. Middling 39 cents.
Market irregular.
New Orleans, Oct,' 2..Cotton

advanced. Sales to-day 2000 "bttfcsn
Middlings 39 to 40 cents.

Diep, in Camden, on Uio 1 Gili March, lSGOj
[' Miss Vaiitiia lioXiB, apod GS jr-arsi

Th"S'i words im>ril the end of the <arth1ly exist e-.ce ol one who for many A'ears en5c voa'-l to disci iir^f Inii hl'iilly the import
.1...: ,.»* i;i., Ct a H'.IO I.mli.ivnil i.f \>r.*i

urn uoin-s m ....o .........v.i.j nvi

i < teatnr will) a <!i- position kind :tn<l benevolent.
, Slit' wi an nflbr innate relnti <*, a situ-ere

friend, n o'di ii Ci liber. -Those who wer
i' ii'os' II-nry I'nn-oei" wiili hei, ^vt> to think
t o In r wn ill. ml :.v c-* ~!-rii» d In r viriu

in heir i.ili m, re-oIIll'ii"i.'. Hif. r
i v '-a sn consistent. tx its] I ry a.'i r

i| -ir.' :i;...-.!=t Kpiscopal OhWin I !

he « i.' dy Fa her to sitU I i«-r b:' >. "I

rfiiiov.d l.i r It tice Willi a j:L.fiii -c.e ...

i This sUll s'tiou she bore with iu.1,. r.- >n

to His holy will. Anil wiTu ..i hi,

^onso of this iabcroado was dissolved," thoso

<

Sgmm BgjBBgBgjjwho loved her f.dt assured that alio entered
upon the po-session of''an bouse 110tm.de'
with 1,iiiida, eterr.a in the heavens "

" lion rt tr-im-10 the g avc, hut 'twere wrong
to d j>'-re ibee.

Wlion < 1- '! Wjb thy ransom, thy giurd'ian
: viii'i ;'

i! >' . i »(.-. .iini look thee, and soon will rci
\i I: iv < ill bus i... siing, since the Pa>ionr

; S Ui ..."
Jlan.w'.ll Sentinel v. ill phase copy.

To r.h3 Delinquent ^Patrons of
the Journal.

( IIR accounts duo for subscription !o Mio
I Camden Journal from July 1, 18C5, to

July 1, l866i'nlso,5all money dud for an >.scriptiunto tlie rtmden Confederate, from November
1, 18G1, cm bo settled by ending rl Mr. T. W.
PKGUES at the Journal office. \trliO is authorisedto collect the s.uiie for me.

All subscriptions paid fir llio Journal beyondthelstol July,'l8GG, will be furnished to the
oxpfntiori i»l" the lerm, for which payment has
beetv made by Mr. eifiies

TTnmnil:«ita nnvmnnf io mamaooa.1 - C
* vm.mvv 10 «»i my

amounts abovo mentioue'd:
Ang. 3i.tf J. ?. IIKRSliMAN.

A CARD.
Charleston, S. C., Sept. 19. .

To Weekly Record: Plea.se tenderour services, free of commission,
for receiving and fowvardirg corn

shipped to this port, designed for the
pool1 in any part of the State.

Also' for corn bought by communities'to be sent into the interior to
one address, and not intended for
re-sale or speculation.

Lee & Spencer,
North Atlantic Wnarf.

The Commissioners of the Poor
! » KRRBT glv" notice that- in consequence.'i.S. ot :« v<.ry iimitoil .- inotlnt of' funds «t

! .*ir p snl, nppllo tions for rclici will be
i-Ti cnaiM-d mil «sA*c->iiipiiiiit'd by Co iific&tc &
signed >>v nl I'.vi-i six : sp. oinhlo I'rre- Iiol- c's

ceriifyitnr lint ihe ppliinnr.--; in coinapieiicc
of old age or oilier inlirniuives. a: evtnaUetnlaborfor loeir suppori, hr'.e no pro erry in their
posso89ion, nbi relaiiv-s who ore a'"le to supporttin-m In otli r words, .the law r lilting to

p uipcrs will in fiitttru be strictly mlliertd ;0.

By order of the B. awl
J. A. SCIIROCK; Cleik.

For Sale
TIlRKKTnrriogts. nil scrviecaWc, <vc very

liiii ds.-nic. Also, T\vo<ro6<l Mules.
Applv to \VM. il. SHANNON.
Oct. o,-2t.

Miss D, H M'Ewen & Co,
ATtE SOW ItECEIVlXO a

Handsome Supply
OF

MILLINERY GOODS,
, * consisting in*

bonnets, hats, ribbons,

AND

. EVERY THINGINTil 1*11! LINE OF UDStNESS, ALL OF

SfcYfeEf.
ALSO

T)».A«rt HnAJ-i nnd T*imminn,o
AMUzjt) iruuua auu xxxxuuixugoTiicysolicit a Call from their frfcnds and
'customer!?.

Oct lib r 5. 12tf

FltESE arrival
OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, &c.

P. H. MOORE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer lit

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, HATS,
-STTtms^
CROCKERY, IIARDlVAirB;.
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,
SADDLES, HOLLOWWARfe
BRIDLES, " !

nmTmr tnnTTiXT'Ci mnrrriTXTA
LtJAiJN O KjU\j\jr

AND
FURNISHING GOODS,

atid CioidS. (Juibi'f

Bagging Rope and Twine,
SSUNDIUKS;1

Th" ks, Vnl cvp, Carpet-sacks; Lidic3 Reticules,l'owder, ^hof, Spices. oT ail kinds, I'erfiitrrory,
trench -uiid Ann ricah '..tidies, voap-,

Starch. Soda, Indigo, f'upu Milestone. Epsom
SnItSj Nails, .. hovels and Tongs. Andirons,
Spades arid Shovels, Tr ce t li.iHS Hair .mil
Shoe Briialiej, < iirrv Conihs, i otton, Wool and
Jim prow Cards. Fishing: Tackle and Hooks,
with a groat variety of other.articles too numerousto mention.

PAINTS, OILS
in fnpi vcy i in to hn (hum] hi ft enun

:> ( , h ' ! (T f«»r file. for OAS .

. o .i" !i »«. hi ri "i s and the
j« f .- LA CO T

a... tit's;-' t; s. tvk « > >o cchumcrdiedg- oJ» vcr -ii' cd mi th
IAM . i 51LA

And iuvit. s a c iil l> fore purchasing elsewhere,
thai all may have an opportunity of sclccliug
iivm Ilia stock of'

Fall and Winter Goods,
Of the finest and most dm able qualities.

FRESH SUPPLIES ;. .

Ccns a- tly Received.
C3gr.°<intli Carolina Money (of the new issue)t»ken nt p r in payment fur Goods;
£2T" all and seo

P. H. MOORE.
Oct. 5,.Cm.

No. 1 Mackerel.
NO ] Dnsioii iit-kerel, in bunvls urid Kits

For sale by P. LI. AluOi5 K.

Kerosene Oil.
i. ''! it 10:5 strii. le. For s lo by

. i 1*. I J. XLoOftfi.

Collins' AxgS
; >. D Cu. JvM.iiu i'ooii. For s.ilo by

j xl J?. U. A100K1J.

liberal
'PHE WEEKLY REipHI. the large end
I handsome octato, containing the Political,

Liternry, Commeicinl, and Religious news of
the day published in Charleston, S. four
do Iars n year, offors to any clergyman sending
the names of two yearly subscriberlfwith'tlie
cash a third copy of the RECullD free for one

year.t Octobers.It.

Cotton.
I AM prepared to. buy or ship Cotton to any

point in the United States, or Europe.
Lihe nl advances made on Cotton consigned

to tnr> (or shipment. P. il. MO'JHE.

Taken Up*
I Imo* R mt'ltij VnrMtWftof nf

U2i lltoi.. *! »- « »«*> *MM v..t.v»ir »/.

Camden, a small.''uy arse MUI.K; markedwith two slits in the left ear and tne letter
11 branded on the le.t lore shonl Icr:
The owner tan get him by proving properly

|and paying charges.' A. L. AJONKO'v
Oct 5.St.* V Near Uhesnut's Ferry.
UNITED STATES:

INTERNAL REVENUE.
ASSESSOR'S OFFICII,

FirST DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA.')
Bktcxettsville, 8;C., Sept., 25, 18GG \

rpHK undersuined'Will attend at Florence. S.
1 C , on the lGih day of October next, lor

the purp sc of hearing appeals from any erroneousor excessive valuations, assessments, or

emimi rations, returned in the annual lists for
18G5 and 18GG.
Th grounds of appeal aro to be submitted

In writing G. "W. DUDLbY-,
i et 5.It. Assessor 1st Dist., So. Ca.

AGENTS WANTED
Fort

THE LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS
of

Gen. Stonewall Jackson,
BY PROF. R. L. DABNKY, D.D.. OF VA.

r J^HI? Standard Biography of the Immortal
I Hero The only edition authorized by his

widi-w, and published lor her pecuniary benefit.
The author a personal Iriena pnd Oh'ef of Staff
rf the hfistian Soldier. tVio want an agent
in every couiify. Send for circulars a d see
our terms; and what the Press say of the work,

i .1.1._ vr i tfifcie a T T>rrr> kurvne.
AUUlx u i. u u i»i*' ui .> yjt \.v*

Cor. 7th find Main Sts., Richmond, Va:
Oft. 5.

SOUTH-CAROLINA,
KliltSlIAW U1VJ IUCT.
.
IN EQUITY.

John Rbssef
P; P. ITocott } BUI t0 forecloSo Mortgage.
A M & R Kennedy J
I" sbrdieneb to ttri order mado iri above statedcase, I will offer for sale on the first
Vonilny in November nest, at p- blic outcry
before "the Court House door, in Camden, the
HOUSKS and LoTS oeeupied by Di -T>. HOCOTT,situated on Broad street in said town of
Camden The premise? eonsist'of the Western
pot lion '>f Larknown in the plan of said town
>\a No." 77, an'i the South halt of Iho Lot im-

mediately >'ortl'( A'o 7/0.nounaea on toe

Norlh by f.ois of James F. Sutherland, En*t by
Lois of Mrs. Ann 0 Salmond, .^outh by Lots
o f George S. Douglas, and TVcsl by Broa
Street.

TRft>IS.-rSo muflh cash to be paid in coin of
the United States as may be required io pay the
costs of sale and the costs of these proceedings
One- bird or' ho porchise money in cash, and
the balance on a c edit or' ono and ^ivo years,
with interest-from the day of sale, pwyable-flnnoaly, to be secured by bond of the purchaser,
With at leas: two good' and sufficient sureties,
to be approved by the Commissioner, and a

m irtgage of the property.
J. D DUXXAP, 0. E. K. D.

Cotrtniissiotier's office, Odiober 4, MG6.
<'ci. 5.td.<$17,000 .!

Sheriff's Sales.
.

" SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )
Camdex, October 3, 1SCG. )

BY virtue of sundry writs of Fi, Fa. 'o me

directed} twill s II; before the Court House
in Ciimdou. on Uuj FIRST MONDAY IN NO

VEMriKRNEXT.-Hnthin the le^al hours ofsale,
to -^o highest" bidder, iioroush, the following
L" VPyui . » - y V1 m

Oi'iD vacant hot, coiilaining;.lhree (3) acres,
more or less, shunted in the 'Cowrrbf Cfluideil,
on tho-sorncr'ol Lyttlcton nd Yoiksireots,
known and distinguished m p!:m o( Said Town
as Lots No. 124, 125, «20; 12T, 13 and 129,
Jevied on as L). D. Hocott's import}*, at the
atTrrrTf '*" ILutk of Oiimdcn, SG.
One tract olL-itTtl. 'firr ffmflhoushnd

and nitietj {4090) actes, situ aieuTn^rPwrTr-rDistrict,on ilis waters of Gum Swamp, East
side of the i.ancn»:er Road^ kn-'wu as the VeroierPlace, boithded by lands of A. McLester,
Robert IV. LftVe. James" Love, Sr., Estate of
J.-mes C. linile. et ah, levied ou as D. D. IIocot>'spbopcrty, (to Le sold subject "tb all prior
liens and etibumhronces) at the suit of the
Honk of Camden, S. C:
One tract dr piece of Land containing seven-,

ty seven (77) acres, situated in Kershaw Districtoil Hall's Brauch, tributary of Gum
Swamp, bounded by lands of Vordjer, Jos;
C&ok, Robt. \V- Love et »d., levied on as D. D£
Iiocnit's property,"atthe suit.' of tie Bank of
Camden, S. C. , .

One Tractor Section of Land, containing six
hundred hr.d forty acres, siiuated in Keislraw
District, O" the LnCkRart Road, about ten miles
froth Camden, bounded by lauds of Verdfer,
Hiram YVIiear, Alex. Dabney, .1 del Davis, Est.

-/ -I. «, nl li.oioil nn no tlir> nrn.
OJWl i) ui Kiiiiiu, rt «| ) !>. 1>« . . r-~

perty ol D. D Hocott, at the suit of the tank
of Camden, S: 0.

ALSO
Def- iiilanls interest in one tract of land con«»

t :ini' g Twenty eight hundred (2800) acres,
situated In the district of Ivers-ii.w, west side

i ois oier- u JiivcT, on the waters of .

bounded by lauds belonging to estate of L. L.
u'hiiaker, estate ol'Thumaa Lang, James Team,
F. Bovvin, et. al, lev ed on as l>. D. oeou's
properly at the suit of the Bank of'CamdeD, S.
U. Terms Cash., K. K. SILL,

Sheriff, K. D.
Oei 5,

_
($21 50.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

BY A. L. iicDONALD, ORbl^TARY.
\\J UEIUUS, WILMOTTE S. PICRRY,
M Adni'x and .BENJ. J. PEI.'RY, tdm'r

npplied to ni6 for Letters of Administration
on all and singular tho goods and chaieN
rights and credits of Kst, JOHN PEH.UY,
lttie. of the District aforesaid, deceased:

Tlie-'C are,, tuereiore. to cue anu uu>«uuion

ail and sitigdnr ilio kindred and creditors of the
deb-used io be nd appearbelire me atotir'next
.Oidinury's ours. « bo ho.dea-a> Kershaw
Court House nu tlio 17th <^y of Ootober,
i. stunt, to show cause, if^ any; why tbo said
administrminn sliouM notibe grunted.

Given niider my hand arid s.-al this 12th day
of Hepi mher, in the yi-nr of our Lord one

t'lous.nd eight hundred and si cry- is, and
< ." J lie i'Oty li at y nr of nierican Iiniejv.nlrr.c . A. L. A1cl>oXA LP;

Sept. 88r-2t. 0. K. D.

; /j **'

II n iVf 'rr r

Geo; W. Williams & Co.y
FAOTOlt^, ,

Chnruli *t ., Chai lesion, V. C.

Williams, Taylor & Co.,
Commission Mercliaiits,
New Tarb.f ^

LIBERAL cash advances will bo made on
Cotton consigned to either house.

Oct. 5.2rh. '.
_f. *»

J. & J. D. K1RKPATRICK, .

FACTORS,
COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,

Receiving ab4 Forwarding Agentsi
WILL give tlieir special attention to tho

sale or shipment of Long and Short Staph-Cotton..and Produce'of all kinds. Also,Naval Stores and Lumber, making. liberal advanceswhen consigned'to tlietn or their friendd
in Kew Ycrk or Liverpool.

Office, No G Accommodation. Wharf,
uiuhbestox, o. u..'

Sept., 28.

s. b. cr.owKF.r, . geo. e boggs.

CLOWNEY & BOGGS,
Factors

a2h) '* '

Commi>?ion Merchants.
nTT a dt T7dmrvxT ci n
AjXLnjvujejoJLvn, o. u

REFER TO .

JAS. ADGKR & C.o. JAS. K. ROBINSON,
Charleston, S. C, M>'j; EDWARDBCANTEY;
JOH N K. VVI r'HERSPOON; Esq. Camden 8. C.

Sept., 28.4t
.

School I
MI S GIBBES, desire's to open a School id

the tipiper pitrt of Camden. *

Iler TERMS are from THIRTY tp FiETT
dollnrs per session. She will teach the usuA
English branches, Drawing and Frenchl
For referenda apply to Dr. L. M. DeSaussure;

.Mr T. II. J. Jones; and Cap't. J. J. Nelsob.
Sept. 28.2t. ijfj* H

GROVESTEE5 & CO ,

PIANO FOHTB
MWtFACTinEBS

410 BROADWAY, NEW YORKi
r pHESK Pianos received the Highest AwardJ of Merit, at the World's Fair, over the best
makers from London, Paris, Germany, th?cities
ot'v-ew York, Philadelphia; Baltimore and Boston;also, the Gold Medal at the American Inst]1ute, for live successive years. Our Pianos
contain tH'o French Grand Action, Harp,pedal,
Gverstnlng Basil, Full Iron Franio,'addall ModernImprovements. Every Instrument wdrrabtedfive years. Made underlie supervision of
-Mr. J. .1. CROVKaTEEN, who hap n practicalfipetibnee of overjhihy live /ears, and is
the maker of over eleven thousand piano-fortes,
our facilities for fljuiiufucturing, enable us to
sell these inatruraeuts from $.100 to $200 cheaperthgn any tirat clnfes piano forte.

Sept. 28. (0P)Vly

Empire Sewing Machine Co»
PltlNCIPAL OFFICE,

616 Broakivay, Hew York,

GREAT improvement in Sowing Machines
Kmpir c shuttle,' Crank Motion Sewing

Machine. It is thus rendered noiseless in action.lis motion being all positive, it is not li;
able to eet out of order. It is the best Family
Machine. Notice is called to our hew and Imr
proved Manufacturing Mabbine, for Tailors.and
Boot and Shoo Fitters Agents wanted, to
whom a liberal discount will be given. No
Consignments made;

EMPIRE SEWING Ml GHINF CO.
Sept* 28. . (hp) ,. 6m

EMPIRE SHUTTLE 1

SEWING MACHINES
AEE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS FOE

FOR FAMILY ANB MANUFACTURING PURPOSES
Agents wanted. Address. V

EMPIRE S..M. CO.
01G Broadttny, Now York".

Sept- 2S. (np)ly

KEBOSEKE AND 6AS STOVES,
TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, _

Glue Pots, Oil Caus, dkc. Ac.

£3^" All Uio Cooking for a ;
family may ho done with Jjgft

gag" Kerosino Oil, or Gas, Jgf
with less trouble, and at^3

_ ftjif* less expense, tliau any 4
{grottier luel .

Each drticle manufactured by this'Company .is
i; guarantied to perform all that is clatihJ'*ed fvr it. f

CSg^Send fqpr Circular.
1 »iit **

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
...Kerosene Lamp Ligbfer <Ce<,

206 PEAitL STBEET, NEtV YOBX.

Sept. 28. ' (HP) % .t
ESTABLISHED 1854.

LENGNldKlTsELL,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Millinery, Strahfif
and ,..-L\

FANCY GOONS,
North-east Corner Meeting andMarket Sts.

. CHARLESTON, S. U.

INVITE tho trade to examine their full and
varied assortment of

BONNETS and HATS, trimmed and untrifflmed
RIBBONS, of all descriptions
FLOWERS, FEATHERS and DRESS CAPS
NKTSj VEILS, of newest designs
RUCHES, LACKS, CHAPES, .SILKS
CORSETS, SKIRTS, Ac. Ac.

Sept. 24. B

Bank of Cainden, S. 0*
C AMDJiN, S. C., Sept, 21, 1866.

-m- «>in < .»».
Uic ium;ni ;^ iv»u iivier, uiy iqiiuii

of whicH TWENTY DOLLARS will be
paid.

W. p.-KcDOWArL, Cashier.
Martin & Gihnore. Plo sant Hill Plantation ;

no o OijpJrv cembir 20, 1801, in tavor of Fellowsftu)., New Orleans, and by them endorsod,
paya le 11 months after date at their offico in
New Orleans, with 8 per cent, interest, for
$4,500; endorsed Coleman, Britten & Withers.

John H. Sfariin and Thomas B. Gilmore's
note dated December 21, 1859, n favor of Fellows& o., N. w Orleans, and by tbera endorseI; payable 2ud February, lfe6J, at their
office in New Orleans, with 8 per cent interest, v

/or 5,000; s'-cnrcd by mortgage of land, New
Orleans, December 26, 1859, H. Commander
N. P- ;
EPLA.T uQTOir, Red Top, Norfolk, YelW

Stone and Uu'aJBagaTUGNIP SEED
I For sale at THIS OFFICE.

V-
*

/


